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At
1 , 30

Shirt Department.
All our men's 51.25 shirts in the liowtfe iu tlris

sfile jjo at 95c
All the 50c shirts go at SSc

One lot men's Ponguc shirts, value SL50, spe-
cial price $1 QO

One lot men's shirt waists, value 51.50 oach,
special clcan-u- p price 50c

Clothing.

All our men's $4.50 and $5.00 p& m the
house, your choice for SO day at, per pair. . $4 00

One lot men's all wool pants, worth 2.50 a
pair, for 30 days only, per pair 1 50

12 doxeu pairs men's pants, value $1.40 1

$1.50 a pair, special price for 30 days,, $1 12

About 25 men's odd suits, broken aides, regu-
lar $10.00 and $12.50 value, apodal Cloui-ii- p

price, per miit $7.50
Men's "President" suapeudors, sold every-

where at 50c, apodal price for 30 days 3Sc

Shoe Department.

One lot ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, our
special price to clean up the lot $1 95

One lot men's $4.50 shoes, broken sizes, our
spcdal price, a pair $2 95

One lot men's patent leather pumps and don-gol- n

oxfords, regular price $1.50, special
price to clean up the lot $1 12J

50 pairs old ladies' broad toe, lace shoes, reg-
ular $1.00 value, spedal clean-u- p price. ... 62Jc

Staple Dry Goods.

Lonsdale 36 inch bleached domestic, 10c value,
in this sale at, a yard 7c

10-- 4 bleached Pcppcrell sheeting, spedal price
for 30 days only 22)sc

10-- 4 unbleached Pcppcrell sheeting, spedal
price for July 20c

36 indi Indian Head bleached domestic, suita- -
nblc for drawn work and ladies' white dresses

MID-SUMM- ER

Our goods are sold F. O. B. Corpus Christi,
with railroad freight prepaid or allowed to
ypur nearest railroad station in Texas, on ship-

ments of 100 lbs. or more. See new catalog.

E. H.
A R D W A R. E

Pipe, Casing, Fittings, Gasoline
Engines, Irrigation Pumps, Wagons, Mowers
AND HAY

J. F. Co
Corpus Christi, Terns

AKD BIMGIBS,

CULTIVATORS. WSC HARROWS, PLOWS

WALKIWO PLOWS FOR BLACK. SAKDV

AND MIXED LAND. : : :

FOR PRICES ANB
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. J. CAKILL

&
iron cisterns

a specialty.

E

McDonald's Department Stored
Beginning July Continues Days

CALDWELL

Windmills,

MACHINERY

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

CSarksoii Hardware

STODBBAKffiQVAQONS

B3?WRETE CATALOGUES

Plumber Tinner
53rGalvanizcd

SALE!

special price for July, aynrd 126c
id inch bleached domestic, free from starch,

price "c, special price 10 yards for 50c
36 inch fine brown Sen Island value

7Jc, special price 6jsjc

Man's bleached Lisle thread shirts and drawers
TQgular 65c value, go in this sale at 37jc

Genuine Scrivcns clastic seam drawers, sold
everywhere at 75c, our special price this sale 50c

Ribbons.

AH stlk watered tnffetn ribbons Nos. 22 to 30,
worth 15c, 20c and 25c yard, go in this sale 12 2c

One lot No. SO all silk plain taffeta ribbon,
worth 25c yard, goes in this sale at 12 l-- 2c

Hat Department.

All straw hats in the house off regular price
SPECIAL About 5 dor.cn men's hats, assort-

ed kinds,, worth $1.00 to $2.00 oach, our
special price to clean np the lot, each 50c

One lot John B. Stetson Big 4 hat, XXX
beaver, extra fine, regular $10.00 hat, spedal
for July only, at ?7 50

Hardware.

A few specials in our hardware
26 inch Disston saws, worth $1.75, our spedal

for July, each $1 37 2

A good S inch hack saw for metals, each 25c
12 inch mill saw files, value 25c, spedal price 15c
One lot large table lamps, regular price $1.75,

spedal price for July, each $1 25

Gasaliie Staves.

All our $3.50 gasoline stoves go in this sale at $2 50
All our gasoline, worth $6.50 each,

go at $4 50
All our gasoline stoves, worth $9.00,

goat $6 50
All our $12.50 and $13.00 gasoline stovrs go at $9 50

DR. C. H. THORN

J

Dentist..
JpFQJRcc opposite The Herald.

Brownsville

department.

tblbphonk a

domestic,

Tex.

Men Who Skave
n 1 nemseives or jtre
Skaved ky Barkers

Saab.

should use Pompeian
Massage Cream. It is
ooothing to the skin al-wa- ya

but especially
after shaving. It re-

moves every trace of
soap that was rubbed
into'the pores; it allays
all razor irritation and
leaves the skin comfort-
able. It prevents rash
after a close shave and
makes ii possible to
shave frequently with-
out discomfort.
Not necessary to use
powder after a Pom-
peian massage the
cream takes away the
shine.
50c and $1.00 per ja

For sale by

Botica del Aguila

i,
I

...Attonicy-dt-La- w

anil Litnul AgmiL,.
Hidalgo? Texas

Offers at a barswin lends in Hidalgo
and Starr comities- - Titles inves-
tigated and perfected and abstracts
and family trees furnished upon
short notice. Charges moderate.
Correspondence Solicited.

C V. Ulkte. ix. b

n

A. B. cale. IX. 8.

ELKINS & COLE
ATTORXKYS-AT-La-

Will prsctkr f n all emirtx. State iuk! Wen),
ijpccial attcalida siren to land and ab-

stract feuMse. WW d coHccMbs

OfEcr Over Botica tic! AffuMa. Ceoibe Drue Store J

BRIDGE AT

FORDYCE

Has Not Been Decided On Says

General Manager Miller.

When The Time is Ripe People Will Be

Given Time to Get Out of the
Way of Pile Driver.

A special car came in last night
attached to the regular train, con-

taining General Manager Jeff N.
Miller, J. H. Woolery, superinten-tende- nt

of buildings, and bridges,
W. J. Carnohan, superintendent,
and John D. Finnegan treasurer all
of the Gulf Coast Line. There gen-

tlemen are down to look over the
road since the high water, to find
out the extent of damage- - done,
which Mr. Miller says is veiy small.
A Herald representative saw Mr.
Miller at his car this morning and
enquired as to the probability of
the Rio Grande railroad being
placed under management of the
Gulf Coast'Line. Mr. Miller said
he knew nothing about the mat-

ter; had not been consulted with
regard to the management, and
that if any steps had been taken in
that direction he had not been no-

tified. So many rumors having
been circulated concerning the
building of the bridge across the
Rio Grande, this subject was
broached also, and Mr. Miller gave
positive assurance that nothing
had been done. Be said he was
always ready to give information
when there was anything to inter-

est the people, but until something
does occur of. sufficient importance
to be termed news, he would pre-

fer to keep quiet. Mr. Miller
says newspapers and individuals
have concocted rumors and imag-

inary stories until he is almost dis-

gusted. Railroad companies do
not publish their business to the
world in advance to any great ex-

tent, and when such stories are
circulated without any foundation
they have a tendency to make offi

cials play shut mouth," and thus
retard rather than promote inform
ation. The Herald always tries
to have some foundation in fact for
any assertions it may make, but of
course feels free at all times to ex
press its opinion as to wnat may
probably be expected. The inform
ation came from St. Louis as to
the Rio Grande road to Point Isa
bel being under management of the
Gulf Coast Line, and was presumed
to be correct, as the parties through
whom the deal was made are resi
dent capitalists of that city. Pipe
dreams may sometimes be indulged
in, but there should at least be
some shadow of foundation upon
which to base the fabric. There
will be tilings doing in tne near
future, and our people can well
afford to await their time with pa-

tience, knowing full well that any
attampt to force information in ad
vance must result in failure. Tiik
Hkklad has at all times found
Mr. Miller, as well as other officials

of the Coast Line, ready and will-

ing to furnish information when
there was any thing of importance
to be communicated, and feels such
will continue to be the case.

That future events may make a
bridge necessary at Fordyce, no
one can gainsay, but the salhe is
also true at Brownsville, and our
time may come first. No man can
know what gigantic schemes- are
being evolved by this railroad cor-

poration, and their very silence is

the best indication that we ma ex
pect an announcement in the near
f :ure.

Let's wait and not build a bridge
eighthcr at Brownsville or Fordyce
until the railroad company gets
ready, and maybe the company
will then aid us in its construction.

Asked as to progress on the ex
tensions now underway Mr. Miller
said work was progressing as satis
factorily as could be desired, and

all lines would be completely ac-

cording to promise. The exten
sion to Refugio will be completed
by the last of this mouth, and the
road ready for traffic. The depot
and other necessary work could not
be completed before that time, so
Mr. Miller informs us.

Mr. Miller and party will leave
tonight or tomorrow for a tour of
inspection of the branch.

YANKED WOMAN FROM TRAIN

Man Who Stuttered. Couldn't Get His

Tongue (o Working.

An incident at the Grand Cen-

tra! depot last evening indicated
the handicap of man
in cases where quick action is re-

quired. In trying intervals the
tongue of the stutterer usually es

wholly useless, and he. is
then left in a dilemma.

In this instance the gentleman,
who was accompanied by his wife,
had just put her abroad the train
and was in the act of crawling on
himself when he discovered it was
the wrong train. It wis then be-

ginning to move. He made a vio-

lent effort to call her back, but only
a muffled sound came from his
throat. His head bobbed and his
chin worked, and a series of t's

came out with a strangled effort.
The lady stood on the platform
looking at him with astonishment.
She did not know what words he
was attempting to articulate, and
she could not read the meaning in
his eyes. The train was picking
up in speed and he was running
close along beside the steps with
his whole face working, but only
suffocating coming from
his lips.

Something had to be done, and
in the emergency he leaped aboard,
gripped her by the arm, yanked
her down 4 the steps and off the
train. It was ungainly and un-galla-

but it was his only re
course. A marvelous feature of
the incident was that no sooner
did he have her off safely than his
speech came back to him and the
words came forth like an explosion:

D it, that's the wrong train!"
Houston Chronicle.

Previous Serious Naval Mutinies.

Few mutinies in the navies of
the world have been as serious as
that on Kniaz Potemkine.

They have been so rare that his
tory for 100 years fails to show
many so serious as this last. Among
them were:

English ship Culloden, 1794;

seamen mutinied because of dis
satisfaction with pay, which had
not been raised since davs of
Charles II; ringleaders put in irons
and five shot.

English ships Royal George,
Queen Charlotte, Royal Sovereign
London, Glory, Duke, Mars, Marl
borough, Ramuhes, Robust, Im
petuous, Terrible, Defense, Pom
pei, Minatour, Defiance, all Chan
nel fleet; men refused to set sail
and put all objectionable officers on
shore in April 1797, because of
ty runny of officers. Truce arrang
ed by committee from parliament
after mutineers had fought officers,
who had ordered that ringleaders
and every fifth man should be
hanged, parliament granting all
demands of mutineers.

English ships in fleet at the
Nore-Seaina- u, inl798. became dii--

satisfied because of small pay alid
took possession of all of 12 ships,
sailed into Sheerness harbor, fired
guns at fort and then sent all
officers ashore. Offers to capitu
late being refused, ringleaders
stationed boats at mouth of Thames
and threatened to bombard Lon-
don. Admirality ordered second
squadron to surround fleet of
mutineers and majority of rebels
weakening, surrendered. Ring-

leaders hanged.

Beef Horns Wanted. Address
C.-- Geiler, P. O. Box 16l0t
Boston Mass.

VALUE OF PEAS.

Intrinsic Value as Stock Feed and
hancc Fertility of the Soil.

En- -

L Hon. Lee Beaty, of Lockhart.
special agent of department of agri-

culture, writing1 in the Houston
Chronicle on the value of peas,
says:

Why is it that so many farms,
have no peas planted on them. The
blackeyid and stock peas are the
.easiest plant known of successful
cultivation on any and all soils and?

in wet or dry seasons. A failure is
rarely ever known. Iu laying by
the corn they can be drilled a half
bushel per acre between rows; af-

ter the corn is gathered the vines
furnish fine food for all animals.
The soil is greatly improved. Late-
ly I visited a farm which was orig-

inally very poor land covered with
post oak, cedar and pine timber.
The farmer had some corn in rows,
six feet apart with peas then up
between the rows. He was laying:
by his main corn crop and drilling
peas between the rows.,

He had a hog pasture alongside
of his farm; the farm on that side
was cut up in several four acre
lots, one in Irish potatoes. When
he dug them he planted sweet pota-
toes; another lot he had onions, --

and planted peas: another goober
peas, another peas in bloom; one
piece had been in oats and grazed
down by hogs. The stubble turned
under and peas were just coming
up. He told me that while the peas
shelled or in the snap stage were
most excellent for table use, and
the peas and vines first class food
for all kinds of stock, that the
vines served the purpose of shading-th- e

ground, protecting the soil
from rays of the sun, keeping down
grass and weeds and greatly im-

proving his land for the next sea-

son. His farm was an object les-

son by which any one could profit.
Some people laugh at the idea of
planting peas on their land and as-

sert that it is rich enough. I assert
that any land will be irapoved far
beyond the time and cost by the
growth of dense pea vines, and on
poor or close clammy lands the
planting of peas is a necessity.
They are better in most cases than
any commercial fertilizer, and cost
nothing after you have raised one
crop and saved your own seed.
Plant them on your potato land and
on the onion land. If you plant
June corn on these lands, when
about knee high plant peas.

Safety Pin Out After 30 Years.

New Albany, Ind. A brass
safety pin, swallowed in infancy
by Eugene Brisby, City Clerk of
this city, thirty-fiv- e years ago, was
extracted this week from his right
knee. The pin was not discolored,
and Mr. Brisby had felt no ill
effects-- from its presence untif
within a few weeks.

A pin in the knee, owing to the
fact that the kft leg was amputat-
ed ten years ago, cansed, him great
inconvenience, and for several days
he was confined to his home. Dr.
Davis concluded that some foreign
substance was imbedded in the
knee. An incision was made and
the pin was extracted.

It was not until Mr Brisby 's
mother explained that in infancy
he swallowed a safety pin that the
presence of the pin was accounted
for.

Deacon Goodly Boys, don't
you know that you shouldn't play
ball on Sunday?

Johuny Jones Oh. thatall right,
deacon. We ain't playing? we're
practicing for toinorrow'game.
Town and Country.

The boy had to describe our
Lord's first miracle The turning
of water into wine, he wrote, was
the first miracle, and it happened
at Cana. Then he added: And
after that, everybody went to Cana
for water." London Daily Xews.

aiifify-'-


